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Resources
Sunday Messages — Available to be
downloaded and/or listened to from the
DMGC website at www.dmgc.org under
“Resources.”
Chapel Directory — Available on our
website at www.dmgc.org under “login.”
Contact the Office for the password.
Deacons’ Minutes — Minutes from the
last Deacons’ meeting are available in
the Fellowship Room on the wall next to
the double entry doors.
DMGC Social Media Pages:
Facebook
• Des Moines Gospel Chapel
• @crewstudents
• MOPS DMGC
• Women of DMGC
Instagram
• dmgcstudentministry7860
Twitter
• @studentsdmgc
Live Daily App
• CREW Access Code-91D0BC
• Livewire Access Code-823B91
Offerings:
• Donations by cash or check can
be given during the Communion
Service or you can drop them in the
offering box on the wall in the Main
Lobby, adjacent to the elevator.
• For your convenience, you can also
donate by bank transfer through
your financial institution or online
using PayPal at www.dmgc.org.

Prayer & Encouragement Cards:
These can be found in the back of the
pews in the Main Auditorium. They can
be turned in to the Ushers or dropped off
in the Chapel Office. We will mail them
for you!

21914 7th Avenue South
Des Moines, WA 98198
206-878-2145
info@dmgc.org
www.dmgc.org

Week at a Glance
Monday, 9
6:30 PM Women’s Council
Meeting at H. Johnson’s
Tuesday, 10
No KidREACH, Action or Livewire
(SPRING BREAK)
Wednesday, 11
9:40 AM Coffee Hour
Thursday, 12
9:30 AM MOPS Bible Study
No CREW (SPRING BREAK)
Friday, 13
CREW Retreat at LBC (through
Sunday)
Sunday, 15
9:30 AM Breaking of Bread
11:00 AM FBH — “The Team”
6:00 PM Growth Groups

The Audio-Visual Team
Still Needs Help!
We are looking for help one Sunday
a month to advance slides during
worship at the 11:00 am service. We
are using our presentation software
“Easy Worship” and starting MP3
files as prelude and postlude music.
It’s a fun and easy way to serve!
Training is provided. If you are interested please talk to Don Garnand at
ghtide81@gmail.com or Tony Watters at mgcmusic@gmail.com.

Welcome!

April 8, 2018
TODAY’S SCHEDULE

9:30 AM Breaking of Bread - Fellowship Room
10:30 AM Fellowship Break - Main Foyer
11:00 AM Family Bible Hour - Main Auditorium
Today Mac Sauerlender will be introducing our
Spring Preaching series, Launching the Church,
with a message entitled, The Mission, from
Acts 1:1-14.

YOUTH AND CHILDREN’S SCHEDULE
9:30 AM

11:00 AM

During Breaking of Bread
• Nursery: Infants-Age 3 (Nursery Wing)
• Children’s Church: Ages 4-7 (Blue Room)
During the Family Bible Hour
Nursery: Infants-Age 3 (Nursery Wing)
• Preschool (Blue Room)
• Grades K-6: Dismissed from the Main
Auditorium to their classes
• Teens (Grades 7-12): Dismissed from the
Main Auditorium to Room 301
•

_____________________

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit
has come upon you, and you will be My witnesses
in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria,
and to the end of the earth.”
Acts 1:8

Acts 1:11

“Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking into heaven? This
Jesus, who was taken up from you into heaven, will come in
the same way as you saw Him go into heaven.”

UPCOMING EVENTS AND NEWS

A Spring Preaching
and
Growth Group Series

Missions Group Meeting Today at 12:15 pm
A Missions Group meeting is scheduled TODAY at 12:15 pm in room 101B,
opposite the Fireside room. All interested in missions are encouraged to
attend. Hope to see you then!

DMGC CREW High School Retreat—April 13-15

The CREW High School Group will be heading over to Whidbey Island for
their own retreat at Lakeside Bible Camp. This is a great event all high
schoolers won’t want to miss! Questions? Contact Dusty Jones at
Dusty@dmgc.org or 206-878-2145.

Northwest Missionary Focus

Launching
the Church

Saturday, April 14 at 7:00 PM
(back to summer schedule)

Evergreen Bible Chapel
34030 21st Avenue SW, Federal Way

This Spring we are following
up on the resurrection story
with the events that
launched the early church.
Acts gives us the record of the
spread of Christianity from the
coming of the Spirit on the Day
of Pentecost to Paul’s arrival in
Rome to preach the gospel.
Continuing what Jesus began,
the energy and vitality of the
early church is an example for
all of us.

Give Growth Groups a Try!
Spring Growth Groups begin
THIS Sunday, April 8.

Special ACTION Club Dates
Tuesday, April 17 at 6:30 PM is “Ketchup Night.” Is your child behind
in chapters and verses? They can “ketchup” on this special night.
• Tuesday, April 24 at 6:30 PM will be our ACTION Parent Dessert. This
will be the last ACTION club of the year.
•

Father/Son Weekend Away
at LBC
Friday, April 27-Sunday, April 29
Enjoy time in God’s word, some quality time with your son(s), fishing, sports
activities and the beauty of the lake as fishing season starts. Check-in starts
at 7:00 PM on Friday and camp ends after lunch on Sunday. This is a camp
you and your son(s) won’t want to miss!

DMGC Summer Internship

Sign up today!
Spring groups will run for five weeks,
through the week of May 6. Groups will
then have a wrap-up celebration at a
time to be decided in May. Growth Groups are a place to look into God’s
Word together based on Sunday’s preaching message. Enjoy fellowship,
making new friends and having time for prayer. Give Growth Groups a try!
You will be glad you did.
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Come out and hear Jedidiah Lichty share
about the work of the Lord in Peru.

Are you looking for a rewarding, summer job that gives you valuable
experience in using your talents and creativity for the Lord? Are you a growing
Christian from DMGC between the age of 18-24, one year or more out of high
school, and seeking to serve the Lord? This is a paid full-time position for ten
to twelve weeks from June through August. The application deadline is postmarked for Tuesday, May 1, 2018. Applications are now available in the Chapel office. For more information contact Patti Cramer at (206) 878-2145 or patti@dmgc.org.

Check out our website: dmgc.org
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For the Lord’s Supper

April 15th, 2018
A Suggested Theme:

The Emmaus
Road
“While they were talking and
discussing, Jesus Himself approached
and began traveling with them.”

Luke 24:15

Luke 24:13-32 “...They began to relate their
experiences on the road and how He was
recognized by them in the breaking of the
bread.”
Read through this account of Jesus’ interaction
with two of His followers.
Questions for reflection:
•

What were the hopes and disappointments of
these two disciples?

•

Why might Jesus have delayed in revealing His
identity?

•

How did Jesus show himself to these two
followers? Why is that significant for you?

